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A P P E L L A T E  CIVIL.

B&Jore Mr, Justice Bemn-Petmau,

V I E  S IF G -H  (PiiAiNTii?!') A p p d la n ii  

vefsus
HAENAM SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e p e n d a n t s )  

Bmpondenfs,
c iv il  A ppeal No. 3 0 9 6  o f 1918.

A d m issio n — ’Effect o f —IJeGlaratory su it to sa feguard p la in ti ff^ s  
-rights as a Tever$ioner---SpecifiG Iteliej Act, I  oj 1877, secfAon 42.

Heldj that what a party admits to be true may reasonably be 
presumed to be sô  and until the presumption is rebutted tlie fact 
admitted must be taken to be established.

Cliawlar Knmoar v. Okaudhri Narpat Singh (1) and Lai SJtafi 
v. IUra Lai ( 2 ) referred to.

Held also, tkfit a brother may sue for a declaration that 
his brother (a lunatic) is entitled to a share in. a mortgage 

-.aeqoired by the two defendants in their own names (one of tiieoi 
■being the inatiag’ei’ .of the hinatic) where the plaintiff is entitled 
to succeed on the death oi the liiua.tic as one of hia heirs.

Second appeal ffoni llie chores of P. J , Ht&si, l3squire^ 
D is tfw t Judge Ferozepore, dated the 31st August i918^ 
afjirmmg that o f  SheUih Abdul Qidir, Munsif, 1st Gids 
PerosepoTe, datMl the 2fid A p r i l  1918; dism issm g the 
daim ,

B i t e g a  B a s ,  for Appellant.
B e i j  L a l , for B .espoiidents.

B e v a f - P et m a k , J .-—The facts iieeessai’y to lie  
-sfeatecl lo r tlie purposes of tliis' second appeal are tliafc 
one Eai\idar Singli iiad three sons, Yir Singh (plaiiitiff)^ 
Punjab Singli, tlie fatlier of: Harnam Siagli, and Viriam 
-Sinsfe (defenclattts) and BarsSy a lunatic. Ham am  
Singli was appoiated the' Manager oi tlie estate of Ms 
■uncle Banaj tiie luiiatio.: ■. Eaiijii'ar Singii' le ft property

Dana ^succeeded to;:oae-tMrdj ■ Sarnam  Biogli;, 
':and ’̂ iriam' Siogli'^suoefeeded to. OBe-tliird jointly .-felirdogli'. 
their father: Piiiijal) Singli. . Hariiam; Singli and

'"■'m'c:
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Habsam Singh.

Singli aclvanced money on a mortgagee in  their own- 
names and Vir Singh instituted a suit' in wliioh. lie- 
prayed for a declaration that Dana? his brother, 
was entitled to a half share in the mortgage- 
rights in the mortgage so entered into on the 
ground that the money was ad?anoed out of’ 
the iiieome of the ancestral property held jointly 
by the defendants and their nncle Bana, and he further" 
alleged that his reversionary rights to this property 
of Dana3 a childless iimatios was affected prejudicially.. 
Incidentally the accounts of Harnam Singh were attack
ed. The defendants denied the claim and asserted 
that the money was their own and they were solely 
entitled to the rights under the said mortgage. The 
deff^ndants also pleaded that the plaintiff had no locus 
staniL  The first. Court held that plaintiff could 
maintain the suit if it could be shown that Dana had 
a share in the mortgage rights, but that plaintiff had 
failed to prove this condition and that a previous ad“ 
mission of Harnam Singh was insufficient because it* 
was not supported by  evidence and did not amount to- 
an estoppel. The Court, therefore, dismissed the suit. 
The lower Appellate Oourtj which' had already ex
pressed an opinion on the matter in  the course of the  ̂
lunacy proceedings, suggested that the -appeal should. _ 
be transferred andj stating that no further evidence 
had been produced since his previous decision, dis
missed the appeal on the ground that the plaintiff' 
had failed to prove that Dana had any share in the 
mortgage. I  find, however, that neither in the previous- 
proceedings nor in the appeal did the Lower Appellate 
Court consider the effect of the admission of Harnam. 
Singh which is an essential point in the case.

Por the respondents a preliminary objection is-
raised tha t the appellant has no loom standi to main™ 
tain the suit because: under section 4<2 of the Speoifio 
Belief Act a plaintiff is entitled to sue for a declara»• 
tion in  respect of his own title, or right and ’ not - that 
of a third party as, in this case, tha t such right must 
relate to a present subsisting right and tha t a (plaisltiff' 
is not entitled to ask for an opinion as to title.:: 
the appellant it is contended that any frieiid of a 
Itinatic can. sue when the estate of the latter is being ; 
shown less than ■ it is by the manager of the estate an di



■ that, in tlie present ease, the plainti-ff is suing in his 1^1®
own interests as a reveraioner.
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On the merits the appellant contends that the ^
lower Appellate Court has ignorf d a preTioiis admission HiXifiM S&rsa.
of HarnaiB Singh to the effect that Dana had a half
share in the mortgage, and that it should not haye
been presumed that the money was solely that of the
defendants in view of the fact tha t the defendants and
Dana lived together and that their property was
managed jointly, that the income of Dana was equal ,
to that of the two defendants Jointly and that Harnam
Singh was not showing what had become of Dana's
income. I t  is further pointed out that Dana; had
practically no expenses whilst the defendants had
families to support.

In  my opinion the first Court did not realise the 
effect of an admission and the' judgment of the District 
Judge is vitiated by Ms haviog totally ignored the 
admission." Then* lordships of the Privy Council in 
Chandra Kmvimr v. Ghandhri Narpat Singh and others 
(1) have explained the effect of an admission as being- 
that what a party himself admits to be true may 
reasonably be presumed to be so and, until the pre
sumption was rebutted, the fact admitted must be 
taken to be established.

The judgment in Lai Shah and oflkrs v, Mira Lai 
and others (a) is to the same effect. 1 hold, therefore^ 
that the burden of proof, at least so far as Harnam 
Singh is concerned, was on him to prove that the 
income from Dana’s share of the property had not 
been advanced on the mortgage to the extent of half 
as previously .admitted by him. He has totally failed 

- to  prove this. Though this admission is not evidence 
against Viriani Singh, it is clear that he has all along 
been taking 'a minor part in  the transactions of the 
family and such : evidence ,as exists must be received 
and judged in  the light of Harnam Singh’s admission.
I  hold therefore that Dana, has a half share in the 
mortgage.

■ The contention ' tha t ; any . perison can : institute' a 
Juit: :to , vmdicats th e  ;Tights :o£ :̂,.a lunatic ' has. not

(1) (1906)29 All. 184 P .O . (2) 106
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"been argued. In  the present case the plaintiff is asking 
for a declaration to safeguard Ms own rights as a re- 
Tersioner to Dana® His right is a subsisting present 
ODe, The test is the present capacity of the plaintiff 
to  take possessioa if the possession were to become 
vacant by the death of Dana and he certainly would 
he entitled to immediate possession of his share.

For the above reasons I  accept the appeal, set 
aside the decree of the lower Appellate Court and 
grant the appellant the relief claimed with costs 
throughouL

Appeal accepted.

1919 
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A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before 3Ir. Justice Bevan’‘Petman,

JAW ANB SIFG-H a n d  o t h e e s  
Appellants,

( D e e s n b a n t s )

versus
MUHAMMAI)' B IF  AND OTHEES (PliAimTJi'I’S) 

Bespondents.
Civil A p p e a l N o. 2 9 3 6  of 191 s .

Speeifio Belief Act, I  of 1817^ sedion h^^—injunetion-suU hp 
Muliamm^mis to jiremntilie Hindu defendants from viterfering with 
the calling of ihs azm. at a mosque hy blowing eonckes  ̂So.— Nuisance, 
explained.

In a village occupied by about 600 Hindus and a little over 
100 Miiliammadans tliere are B mosquea—One]asfc outside the 
abadi nnconneeted witli the present case and one inside tlie abad i 
erected about SUO years ago. This liad fallen out of repair and 
Was repaired within recent years and was then Used as a school 
and for other semi-religions purposes,, but more recently -̂ ’as used 
for prayers. The Hindus objected to the calling out of the aZan^ 
and ■'wheB.̂ it was called out and at the time of sabseqiient prayer the 
Hindus tew eoncheSj beat drams and created noises and dig- 
turbances. : The Muhammadans then brought the present 'suit for , 
an injunction to xestraia the Hindus from interfering'with the ■ 
calling" out of the and prayinsy in the mosqne. It was fptind 
as a fact that the object of the defendants in blowing. con,ehes : 
was to stop the calling* of the

' that the Muhammadans had an inherent right to call
out the from the mosqtie.


